
.ot andApothecary,
jreenwood, S. C.,

A AV1NG established Iiiutaelf in this plucc
a M. for tlie transaction of n

Retail Drug Business,
Respectfully solicits attention to his extensive
mid well selected Stock, purchased in New York,during the present

IVEonotary Panic ;
lit such rates us to enable him to compolc, (bothin price mid quality.) with Columbia Druggists.Great inducements offered to

Physicians and Farmers,
who arc accustomed to sending their ordcrt* to
Columbia and Charleston.
.The following list, comprise u few articles of

j every-day demand:
Caster Oil, by gallon or bottle,
Sweet '« " " "

Train 11 « "

Nentsfoot Oil, "
' Linseed " "

White Lead, pure,
('ream of Tartar,
Sup. ('arli. Soda,
Pepper, lilaek,

" cayenne,
Spice,
^*nJJ?cr» ln,'v*> ? African ami Jamaica," raeo, \
Table Mustard,
Tipioeu,
IMaecaroni,
Ten, black and green,
Corn and I'earl Staicb,
Soaps of every variety,A'inejjar,
Window Class 8 QO 10 and 10 (j>i 12,
J'ntiy,
Adamantine Candles,
l)iirniii|r Fluid, always fresli, <Tobacco, chewing ami smoking,Cigars of every variety,The very choicest brands of

Cognac Brandy,
Blackberry Itrainly, I
Madeira Wine,
I 'orI " pure juice, '
Ci mrer "'

Champagne Wine, '

I,mi. Cordial (>in, '

Wonlf's Schnapps, '

SloughUm's Hitters,
Sioniaeh '

Also, a very ii'ico assortment of Fancy Toi- '
etto articles, Pcrftimnry, Confectioneries, &c.

ovember 2ii< IKi?. 31 tf.
!I :*' llldi'l»»*l»»li>lit I'ri'sc eniiV

Stage Line i

ABBEVILLE toWASHINGTON s

A FOUR llORSE STAGE leaves ABBEVll.l.K<mi Monday, Wednesday and Fri- ^day, at 8 o'clock A. M. ;jLeaves Washington, On., on Tuesday, Tliurs- «

ilay and Saturday mornings. .j
CHANGE OF SCHEDULE. a

r.v a general change of Schedule on all the
Georgia Railroads, passengers going West meet ^
with no detention, leaving Abbeville C. II., at
8 o'clock on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays,and arrive, at Atlanta, Ga , at II o'clock the "

following day, where there is immediate comicctiouwith all the Roads leaving that place. 0

OFFICE ut the POST OFFICE. ;.JOHN' McBUYDE, Agent. .

Abhevillc C. II., Jan. 1, 1858. 50 lyjABBEVILLE
MARBLE YARD. ?

r |^ 1110 uiidcr»igued having dissolved his eopart- L1.- nership with .1. II. LEAVELL, takes pleas- «

tire in announcing to the public generally and to '
the citizens of Abbeville District in jiarlicufur, ^that he has a large stock of

yVERMONT & ITALIAN MARBLE «
on hands, and from which he proposes to muuulucturc,to order,' ti
Every Varioty of

MONUMENTS AND TOMB-STONES. «

lb: would respectfully s*y to the public that
he lias secured the services of ihc

Most Eminent Marble Artists, "

and hopes, by close attention to busincM>, to
merit a reasonable share of public patronage." .1 n r"irai\ipp«

Abbeville C. ii., Aug. Sn, '57 lyC3T Lidepcndent Press copy 3in. ICONGAREE
IRON WORKS. .

GEO. SINCLAIR & CO., J
Near the Greenville Depot, ^

ColumlDia, S C.,
IRON AND BRASS FOUNDERS

ANDs
Manufacturers of Slcam Engines, Boilers,
Mill Gearing, Grist and Saw Mills. &c.

- >

_
olBEING practical Mill Wrights, Machinists i,and Engineers, (hey will uttend to all or- wdors in their line with promptness, and on reasonableterms. SRepairing done at the shortest notice, Sand Castings of all kinds made to order. inApril II, 1857 50 *Iyni

BYTHEW00D & COWAN, A

GENERAL COMMISSION i.
Merdiants, °\No. 204, Exchange Row, Columbia, S. C., di

ITlOll the sale of Real Estate and Negroes.-.Also, Cotton, Wheat, Bacon, Lard, Wiliskey,Sugar, Coffee, Molasses,
Flour, Butter, Corn, Hay,and produce generally. -*

Strict personal attention paid to the sale of
any of the above. Liberal advances made, and f
prompt returns.
Mattiikw W. Hvtiikood, James M. Cowan, ci

August 17, 1857 18 lyll

PROTECT YOUR PROPERTY lT I
Having bought the Right, for this

District of R. ii. Mounce, for putting up
Otis' Patent Lightning Conductor, oi

I would respectfully inform the citizens of AbbevilleDistrict, that i am now the sole proprietorof this indispensable protection of life and prop-
ci-ij, Him am |>r>-pnreii tu execute, at short notice,all orders for the same.
Those wishing work in my line will please ad- dress1110 ut Ninety-Six.

J. W. CALIIOUN, Jr., t(Ninety-Six.August 13, 1857. 16If

Land for Sale.
THE Subscriber is the authorized Agent,of the 1

parties interesled, to sell the real estate ofJOSul'lI AIKEN, deceased. The tract of
Land is valuable, adjoins lands of Dr. Wardlaw,Dr. Livingston, and others, on Calhoun's ^Creek, and contains about ' '9

720 Acres. r*

Property.negroes.as well as cash will be ytaken in payment.
Applications for purchase can be made to the A

Agent, who livos at Cokeshury.
JOIIN W. SUBEIL

June 2, 1857 6tf "J
Dissolution.

THE Firm of WIER A MILLER was this
day dissolved by mutual consent, the lim- ^itation of the Partnership having expired.?-The

name of the Firm will bo used in the closing.up jtof the business, by either one of us.
All persons indebted to us by Note' or Account* \will please coine forward and pay up as Boon as ' Jconvenient, as it is very desirable that tho,bpsi 86

toss should be closed as early as'possible. »]?!.inHNXWifD In">»« * »» * Ul«f »

G. McD.v'MILLER.* . M
Auguat 23, 1866. 19 tt .co

o"

I. n uriji r;
S. D. & H. W. SMITH,

IMnimlai'tmprft of

Melodoons, Organ Melodeons,A N D
Pedal Sub-Bass

IIA.Il IVIO 3VTIUM IB ,511 Washington street,
BOSTON.

r I'M IK attention of (Hernymen, CommitteesJL School*, Lodges, «fce., is invited to the nevr
Fodal Sub-Bass Harmoniums,

Jlliitlo and Sold l»y the Manufacturer*.
It it* arranged witli two munusils or banks ofKeVK. the lo\Ve«l wt, rmmin.» 1 ' *

SHjc 2lbbcuillc Banner,
Published Every Thursday Morning, by
DAVIS tib CREWS.

W. C. DAVIS Editor
T. B. CREWS Publisher.

T EHM S s
Two Poi.laiis jh.t iiiiiiiiin, if paid in advanoc;

Two Doi.i.Aitn nuil Fifty Cknts if not |>i»id within
six months, and Tiikkk Doi.i.aiis if not paid bo-
fore tlio oinl of the yunr. All .sub.srriptions not
limited at tlio time of subseribimf, will lie considerodas indefinite, and will bo coiitinueJ until
nrrvni-agcs urc paid, or at the option of tlio Proprietors.Orders from other .Stales must ittvtiri
ably bo aconnipniiied with the Vuxh.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.
Though wo have n penalty f«r nonpayment

of sulwcriptions to our paper when due, it lias
not been rigidly exacted by our predecessors;
and we, to some extent, have followed their ex-
ample. Ueiiaous satisfactory 10 ourselves have
led us to the conviction that we should, ill all
eases, inforco the penalty. We therefore give
notice that on and uft<-r the 1st of April next,
we shall charge for all subscriptions not. paidwithin six mouths, S>*J..riO, ami §>:t.OH if not paid ,within one year. Those who come forward and
settle before that time may save something, liut.
those who neglect until alter our rule (joes into
etfect, may rely upon paying for their negligencethe full amount of the penalty. (Experience, too, has {aught lis that there should
be some eharge made for Ohitnarv Notices ex-

eeedilig a certain length. We shall, in future,
charge the excess over one sijuare, at advertis- ,
ng rates, to he charged to the party who orders ,it in the paper. ,

The above terms have hern agreed to liy the jProprietors of the Abbeville Ilanncr and hide- j/icudrnl /V'.vs.
RATES OF ADVERTISING. i
The Proprietors of I ho Abbeville flmim r ami

/loAyHinlcnt J'rrxx, have established the follow- 1

itig rates of Advertising to he charged in both *

impers: .Kvery Advertisement inserted for a less time
Ihau three months, will lie charged by the inser- '

lion at One Dollar per Square (l}in«ii.the 5
<pace of 1 "2 solid lines or less.) for the first inser- A

ion, and Fifty Cents for each subsequent in- 1

lertion. ,

I'*?)" The Coiuuiissioncr's, Slu-rilV's, Clerk's and ,)rdinary"s Advertisements will be inserted in ,loth iianers. each . Iniririmr Imlf
SlierilF'ti Levies, One Dollar each.
Announcing u CiiiiOiilulc, Five Dollars.

Advertising nti I'.stray, Two Dollars, t<» beaid by the Magistrate.
Advertisements inserted for three months, or

oiiirvr. at the following rates:
Isquare :i months $ 5.0(1 ,

square t> months S.Uo
square tiioiitlis 10.(10
square 12 months 12.00 u{squares 3 mouths 8.00

! squares 15 mouths 14.00 8! squares It months 18.00
squares 12 months 20.'JO a
squares It months 10.no |squares B months 10.00 s,
squares months 21.00
squares 12 months 25.00
squares It months 12.00
squares l> months 20.HO
squares '.I months 2(>.0o
squares 12 months !I0.II»
squares I! months 15.00
squares (i months 2r>.0o
squares H nioiilhs HI.00
squares 12 months .15.00
squares .'1 months 20.Oo
M|iiare8 0 months .'10.00
squares 11 mouths 30.00 j-(squares 12 months -10.00
squares It mouths 25.00
squares I! months H5.O0
squares it iiiouths 41.00
squares 12 months 45.00
squares 3 months 30.00
squares G months 40.00
squares '.I months 4fi.0ll
squares 12 months 60.00
Fractions of Squares will l»- uarged in proper- f

oil to the above rates. Jj
£2?" Business Cards for the term of one year, gill be charged in proportion to the space they
ccupy, «t One Dollar per line space.

For all advertisements set in dttuLU rot- ,j,
wn, Fifty per Cent, extra will be added to the S
bove rates. l'

DAVIS «t CREWS, 1'
Fm /{miiter;

LEE it W11.SON,
J-'or Press, ,

u

PIUNTIKTG.
CHE Proprietors of the Aiuikvili.k JJaxnkk tlwould respectfully inform tlie public that
ley ure prepared to execute all kinds of Job vi
York. with neatness and dispateh. (laving <>|icurred considerable expense for printing innteals,the)' have no hesitaney in sa}'ing that they pi
re uh well prepared, and can do as neat work' si
< any other establishment in the up-country of til
outli Carolina.
They will also keep oil band a complete us>rtmcutof

BLANKS,f wbicb we have now on hand the followingist, to which we shall continue to add until
e get a complete assortment: viSum. Pro.; Fi. Fa. on Sum. Pro.; Ca. Sa. on ])um. Pro.; Sub. Writs; Sub. Tickets in Law; toah. Tickets in Equity ; Fi. Fa.; Ca. Sa.; Cu. Sa.
Case ; Copy Writ in Case ; Deeds of Conveynee; Declaration oil Note; Comnmsion.to ExmineWitnesses; Judgment by Confession in
ssumpsit; Judg. on Writ of Enquiry, Damnjjesssessed by Clerk.Debt or Assumpsit, Jndg.
y Confession in Debt, on Single Hill; Judgment
i Writ of Enquiry, Damages Assessed by Jurj-;ildgment in Assumpsit at Issue, l'lea With- Trawn ; Postic Judgment oil Issue Tried, Verdict
ir PlaiiltilF; Mortgage for Personal Property; ,,lorlgageof Real Estate; Magistrates'Summons;>o. Executions ; Do. Recognizance ; Summons to J(efaultini; Jurors

_. UlTATIONAL POLICE GAZETTE. «

rHIS Great Journal of Crime and Criminalsis in its Twelfth Year, mid is widely cir- ^llated throughout the country, it contains al! g|le Great Trials, Criminal Cases, and uiipropriLc'Ediorinlson the same, together with in for-
K4i>i/uii viiiiiniui dinners, not lo be lound 111 p||ny other newspaper. ~*

cnO* Subscriptions, %'l per Annum; §1 for coix Months, to be remitted by Subscribers, (who jplouhl write their names-mid the town,-countynd State wlier* thojM-psule plainly,)- 1,To GEO. W. MATSELL &..C0.1 wEditor and l'rop'rietoi-of tlio *., eHNutionttl Police Gur.elto,
New York City. orApril 80, 1857 "1 if

A. JBC. MILLS, . ie'
)WA, WISCONSIN AND MINNESOTA |i tAND dlPFiiljfe,':

AT DTJBTJfttJE,-10WA. 8,1
*

. &PARTICULAR attention paid to'the locating pCof Land Warrants for persons South, on.
ie finest selected Timber and Prnirifi, Lands. CAWarrants loaned.to sbttlers on ono year's time at cli) percent. Interest, charging §1.25 per Acre, jer Warrant. TtixeB paid; Collections made and «^|3tmilted (dt iu SightExchange. Money loaned fahigh rates of Interest. Investments ma'do.. wlncdrfont'mQney bought; Ac. toO* Refers10.Wm" C.-Davw,*Esq., -'Abbeville bi,'H, S.C."* * ffirSopr?, 1856. -W'20" .if iei^

anThe State of South. Carolina,
ABBEVILLE. j&J&TRfCT. .-*V - A," In the Common Pleas: co'iliiam Willsoiij} V *

" wi
vs. h. Foreign Attachment ne

it. A. LidilelJ. ) Thomson &. Fair, 'Attorneys p"
17"IIFREAS the Plaintiff did, on the eleventh ®h,V>, day of April, eighteen \iffldred and fiftyven,file his declaration agMnart the .Defendant,ho, it is said; is "&bj}p£»£from a'tid without theiiitS>of this SteftroBfd has neither wife imp PU1
tornty kuowjj'wUWp the some, upon whom a
ny of tlyj'iwd declaration might be served.It.is tfTetefore 0titered,that the* said -Defen- ~

ut do appear abd plead to the said declaration,* *

for btforathfc, twelfth day" of April, eighteen fandred and Wiy-eight, otherwise final ondablutejudgementWfllthenbe given and awardedaiust *
*

*

; MATTHEW MdDONALD, cm.p." his.^W.gS^i' April II,. 185V- * Slyly A
$ "i "*%' >: a .

yfa. 'i "i

, . {5 « vgwive mgnertliiiu tin: other, ami may lie used separately, ondlluis get in one ciuw two distinct instruments;nr. by the IIHi* of the coupler, the two hankuofkeys may be played at (lie ruiiiv time by use oftin; front set only. This connected with theSub-Hnss, will produce the effect of u lar^ojl'gilli, und is suirit'iently heavy to (ill u lioubethat seats from lUUO to I5u0 persons.TIlHOKtiAN MEL()l)Et)N is ricaigned forparlor and private use. The contraction is similarto the Church Instrument, being arrangedwith two banks ot Keys, and when used together,iv means of the coupler, is capable of as greulI'lilumcof power as ih<> Church Instrument, wlieiiused without the lVdals.
Also, every variety of MHLODEONS f«rI'arlor use.
Purchasers may rf ly npon instruments front

jur Manufactory, being innde in iu the mO'stiniipletc and thorough iiianner. Having re'uoved to Hie spacious I.iiililmirs, 511 Washing- ,on Street, we have every facility for mnutlfui''tiring purposes, and .-luploy none but the mostxpcrienced and skilllul workmen In short, wewill promise our customers an Instrument equalf not superior to any .Manufacturer, and jjuarmtceentire >t litI jierfeet xnthfnction.iMusic Teachers, headers of Choirs, and others.ill crested iu musical matteis, are respectfully ill*riled to visit our Kooiiih at any time, and exninueor test the instruments on exhibition for salo
it their pleasure.
As a still further {jiinrnntee to the puhlie an

o the excellence of the Alefvdeon* ami J/armoiliiiiiH,from our Mauufactory, we heg leave tocfer, by permission, to the following l'inno Fortoiliiiiufiiclurers of Itostmi, who have examined
air lirtriuiicnts, and will give their opiuiouivlwn called upon :

('bickering A Sons; Win. I'. Emerson; Geo.lews; 11 ;il I It iY ("illusion ; Brown «t Allen;A'oodward «t Hrowu ; T. Gilbert & Co. ; A. W..add «fc Co.: Ncwhall tic Co. *

Melmlcons and Harmoniums Kcntcd.
1'ersons who wish to hire Melodeons and Hariioiiititiimwith ;i view of purchasing ;tt tIk: end>1' tin- your, can have Mm rotil credited us purllaymuiit of the. purchase money. This mutter

s w orthy of special note, as it enables those wholesire a fair test of the instruments before ptirhasilifj,to obtain it at the expense of the tnntlifactnrcrs,to the extent at least of a year's rent.Orders from any part of the country or world,cut direct to the manufactory in liostou, witliash or satisfactory reference, will be promptlytteiidod to, and as faithfully executed as if thelartics were present, or employed an agent toelect, and on as resoiiahlc terms.
Prico liist.

Scroll 1p«t, *!a octave, § t>0Scroll let.', "> octave, 75I'iatio style, 5 octave 100I'iauo style, extra finish, ft octave 115I'iauo style, carved leg 125I'iauo style, - sets of reeds, 15UI'iauo style, ti octave, .... 135Ortiuti Meledeon 20<)
Organ Melodeou, extra finish, 250l'eilal Sid> Bass Harmonium, 275

ve Uopies, Tor Twelve Mouths, $8;'Ten Clops',for Six Months, $8; Ten Copies fof Twelve
pnjlis, $15; Twenty Copies, forTyvolveMonths/28.
For oil Clubs of Twenty and over, the yearly.Inscription is only $1.40.
The new volume will be printed upon fino pa* *

.r with new Hypo. *

0^ * '

The general character of the Scientipio<Axk»»> '

n is woH known, und,, tin heretofore, willjb®liefly' devoted to promulgation of informationluting to the various Mechanical <\nd Chemical
rfit, Manufacture^, Agriculture, Patents Jnven- '«
mat Engineering, Mill Work, alid all interest*,- -

'

liich the light of PracticalScienci i»£tilcujjte4..advance. It is issued' weekly,forftj lor fc

nding; it contains annually Irora 500 ( 600'rely executed Engravings, and Notices of Amer»
in and European Improvement^ together withOfficial JJst of American Patent Claims publiedweekly in advance of all other .pafrfxs. ,.Il is the aim of the Editors of tho^f&Onmnd .UKRiCAN to pfesent all fitibjpcU discussed id ijplumns in a practical urn} popujftqjCoEm.'^Thay '

II nlso endeavor to m^intam'% dtndfd f^arles#-'' .
B8 in combating and exn^ngfrlsd'theorietilj^, *ictices in fteieutific atfa MrcbatucafcBfci^cMd thus preserve the eharacrtefofthe Acivnjho,ikrican as a reliable <Eptyeiopfedik qMflhnftit '4- «.d Ent*rt»iniBi» lTnni#l«<tA'!

r^Sj»e

jv t'liiiicricK ami iivtici'ii from tlie press,*11111 ull psirt.v of tli<a world, may be suMl at ourilcHroom. Inscriptive circulars sent fr«H to
ny address.

S. I). ,t II W. SMITH,511 Washington St., (near Bovlston) Boston..Inly it. 185711 ly
Cliicii. Springs,Greenville District.

TIIK Subscribers having purchased
dUIL Unit well-known uuil long-established Buil'
lummer Resort, Chicks Springs,
itliin 10 miles of (Greenville, have put tlioremises in the most, thorough repair. They areilerinineil to spare no efforts to make tlioI'lll.NCS all 11:ut can l>e desired, whether to
e invalid seeking health, or those iu quest ofleasure.
The salubrious mid invigorating qualities of
lesc waters having been well known to theaveling public for the lust twenty years, it islicmed unnecessary to enter into dcluil; but
ny further information or reference will be
trefully furnished upon application to either of
le proprietors.
The HOTEL will lie open for t he reception ofsitors oil the 1st of June, nnd will bo keptten during (he season.
It gives us pleasure to add that the former

-oprietors, the Messis. CHICK, will spend their
immer at the Springs, and will be glad to seeicir many friends there.

J. T. IIENERY.
r. X A LiOIKU,
J. BUItrfEY.

Ho! for Chick Springs!!J. 1'. POOL «fc CO., will be at the GreenlloDejiot with good Conveyances anil careful
rivers, to curry Piitvsonceru mid their Baggagethe Springs. They will also run

A DAILY LINK OF STAGES
5 unil front ihe Springs, leaving Greenville abo'clock, A. INI. Faro $1.
May 14, 1857 fi tf

To Mechanics, Inventors, and
Manufacturers.

X ANNOUNCING flu- THIRTEENTH AnlitinIWhnne of the SCIENTIFIC AMERIAN,tlie Publishers respectfully inform the pub-
: thai in order to increase and stimulate the
rination of cltilm, they propose to offer One
'lOit.ittml 1'lue Hundred Dollar* in Cash Prr>ni~
us for the fifteen largest lists of subscribers
lit in by the 1st of January, 1858 ; said preniiii9to bo iliMrihuted as follows:.
For the largest list, $300 ; 2il. $250 ; 3d, $200;h, $150^ 5th, $100; «»'>, -SyO; 7th, 880;*h, $70; 9th, $<i0; I0th,$50; 1 ltli, $40; 12th,I.T; IStii, $H0; 14th, $25 ; 15th, $20.Names of subscribers can be sent in at differ?
t times ami from different Post Offices. Thesli will be paid to the orders of. the successful)
mpetitors, iiniuediately after the 1st ofJanuary *
158.
Southern, Western, and Canada money" willtaken for subscript ions. Canadian subscribers *

ill pleaso to remit Twenty-six cents extra on , ? ,eh year's suliecriplioii to pre-pay postage.Terms of Svb&r/ilion..Two Dollars a Year,Oiio Dollar,for Six Months., ' *

Club Jlutes..Five Copies, for Sti Months, $4:


